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Seven Eared Whoat
To the r.'itor of Tiii: C.m%ÀnA Fanurn:

Sin,-I Lave reccived through Stewart Canupbell,
Esq.. Secretary of the Couanty of Perth Agricultural
Socieity, some specimens of a newi kind of whcat
grown by Mr. Forman, of Stratford, accompanied vith
the following statement, whichi will be interestiîg t
youir numnerous readers. Thiespeciment'-which. tre had-
ly affected by rust-may be scen at tlis,û01ce. Mr. For-
mans future exî.eriments will be looked forwarl to
with much interest. lYours truly,

GEO. BUCKLAND.
Boar of Agriculture,

Toronto, Dec., 18G0.
I brought the seed, from which thes plants were

,rovlasi rail, tramn near Sait Lake City. litai
errir . S. It isaspring grin, and tiele knowmî

as ",Seven Eared Wheat" fronm the sumle de c-îrs.
usual. three or four on eaxhî side of the nia'i Il l
With their F5siem of irrigation, atîcaline soit and dry
climate. it yields from Go ta 103 bushels per rie-, of
a very large white plump grain, larger, and ii.ily
egn ia quatity to ouir winter whieat.

I think the Mormons obtained the original seed
fron Toros, New Mexico.

Thisspring I sowed tue secd in drills two feet apart,
ta raither poor, stif clay soi. It was sown tuo early
aind covered too deep, and only about hal.f the setl
gren, leavtig the plants too much space. 1:1 conse
quence of which, ant the wet suminer, it sifflered
considerably from rust, and the grain is badly sirunk,
as mîost ot the spring wheat is bere this year.
Un% lug o the depredatiuis of my neigjhbuaiu's h..ns, 1
lout <L best and largest heads. In a few cases
tventy stalks grew fromn a single seed. and soe large
lieads contained 160 grains. Nearly ali the heads
liad 10 and 12 side cars.

I intend giving it a thoruîgh tri.al, and l. e hoj.
whiien the plant becomesacclimitated, in.threc or fuireea
sons it will prove more productive, carlier, and of a
bietter quality tian anyofour present varieties. When.
if found adapted to this country, à w ii ilbe dis ibutled.
li the meantime the public be v. epb L inf.ml U.
its progress.

I have also a new and distinct variety of It e, frui
Califarnia, originally fron the Anoor Itiver, lberia,
caled "l Russian Rye," lelieved ta be i ery Istl-
tiie, and of superior quality-buth berry a.n d .i.l
of peculiar forin and very largt. It w.s sona i .Lere
this springand grew vigorously ; but owing ta aM acci
dent, te fcw plants grawing wera destroy.l.

Als I have still some grains af <lie original setti 1. t.
I will try again next season.

GEORGE NOBLG. S
Stratford, Coumnty of Perth, Sept. l0th, 1860.

As INcatEmnL hlr Cr.op.-The -Vew England Par
mer is responsible for the report that an acre and a
half of poor land in St. Johnsbury, Vt., producei
thirteen and a half tons of fine timothy hay th6i sea-
son. The land was plouglied in Atgust, 18G6, top.
dressei with forty-five loads of yard manure, weil
harrowed and sown with threa icks of timiothy
seed, ant fifteen pounds of clover seed, and again
harrowed and rolled, it j icIded eighit toits of thusoly
the last week in June, and five aud a half lois more
the first week it Septemnber. As much Italian rye
grass bas been grown to the acre in England by the

tid o! week y libations of sewag or Imquid nanire.
But nny lhing like stmeh a crop of tiuîotity bas ueven
before been reported by the agriculturil press.

Tu GuasET Cuir.x PoTATor.-" R. W. S." of East
Zurra, writes:.- In your issue Nov. Ist,, there ap-
pears a paragraph from the Mount Forcst Eramincr,
in reference to the 'Garnet Chili', stating thaIt Mr. A.
T. Gregory, nursery-man of that villagc, had shon cd
huni a spectmen brick' of that varitty, nhich
weighed two pounds six ounces, and that it is a nei
variety introduced by Mr. Gregory.

I wish ta state that the Garnet Chili is a compara-
lt% cl old varicty'in some pr.tis of Carâîa, and Las
been exhibited ut the Pru cnchd ExLiAicons for the
haut seven or ci-lit easat least. LasI spning I
planted in hIls a ittle lcs tban two pecs, c i fine ar
six square rods, from whicli I took in enty-five Iushiels
of very large potatoes, not onc discasel in the lut.
'iere ivere a great many w hicIh n úghu tivu woounds
each, ani une that w Lighied just thrtc pounds arnd one
oumnce (49 ounces). But there is ona drawback which
resulted from over growth : all the large ones are
hollow at the heart."

Canada West Poultry Association.
A MiETING ofthe above Association was beld in the

roous of the Board of Agriculture on Thursday even-
ing the th inst., Allan MeLean loward, Esq., in the
chair. The meeting was well attended, and a good
deal of interest was manifested in the particular
section of tlie feathered tribe, to which attention was
specially directed. Messrs. P. Armstrong, President
of the Yorc Agricultural Society. John McDonald.
M.P.P., IIon. Geo. Brown, M.P.1., W. McGrath, John
Johnson, G.W.R., London, Mylee Rawkias, Belleville;
Dr. Buchan, Messrs. Scadding, E. J. Jarvis, David
Buchan, and Geo. Z. Rykert, St. Cathtarines, were
added to rhe list of members at this meeting. Mr.
3lcLcau lloward, the President, delivered a lecture on
the Golden Spangled Poland, which caused a lively
discussion among tha members, aspecially in regard
to the points of excellence laid down by authorities.
The feasibility of holding an exhibition lu connection
witi the Society was afterwards proposed and receiv-
ed with satisfaction. It was resolved ta discuss this
and the BramaPootra breed of fowl at next niecting.
Speci'ens of the Golden Spangled Poland and two
young whito gamo cocks bred from stock imported
last season, were shown by the President, to illustrate
his remarks. Some much admired specimens of Car-
rier and Pouter Pigeons werc also shown by the Se-
erttary ofthe Association, Lieut. Col. lssard. A
%.ery convenient coop for exhibition purposes, the
invention of the gentleman just named, was also
shown. It is very portable, and capable of a varicty
of adjustments, as occasion may require.

SrasrÀ'.ao-sE GnowTi or Wu=E CLovr.n-" J. L.
B." of Harvey Ilill Mines, says :-" Permit me ta In-
quirò through your columns tho reason why white
clover invariably grows up where ashes have been
spread, though tiero La not a vestige of il there be-
fore 1"

Axs.-Becatse ithe soif is so full of the seed of
whiite clover, that the plant springs up whenever and
wherever circumstances are favourable ta its germi-
nation ; and because ashes have a peculiar tendency
to stimulate the growth of tbis particular plant. The
fact enquired about by our correspondent has oflen
been noticed. It Las been found that, on strewing
ashes upon an old meadow, thousands of clover
plants ivill make their appearance, thouîîgh none were
ta be seen before.

Goomiuenî's SEEDU.No PoTioE.-" r. McArdle,"
of St. Catharines, writes :-"I thisspring obtained six
barrels Goodrich's Seedling Potatoes, two barrels
larly Goodricli, two of Gleason, and two of Garnet

Chdili ; of tiat quantity I planted thrce buslhels, Glea-
son nnd three bushels Early Goodrehi on lhree
quarters of an acre of grotnd, from which I obtaimed
at digging lime tliree hundred and twenty fire bnvhies
of good sound potatoes. My experience with the
Garnet Chili is tait it docs not compare favourably
either -i quality or yield with the Gleason or Early
Goudlri.. The above mentioned p.,tatues wvre
r.iised wiihi ordinary tillage without the use ofany
aificial nianarc."

Nor ny Enm. C. F.-The late iev. Chauncy Gaod-
t iih, uf Utica, N. Y.,spent muchi of his time diuring
the last few yeanrs of his life in cxperimenting uion
nid originating varieties of the poitae. le propa'
gated directly froin the seed-ball about 1U,000 plants
nt two of ilen being exactly alike. AfLer imiuch
pat;,nt attention some twenty varieties wtre obtain, I
that wero considered acquisitions. Of these the
G.rniiet Chili, Cizco, Copper Mine, Pin1ik Eye, llusty
Coal, Early Goodrich, and Gleason, l ame proved
tihe mnost desirable,.ad il is conidcred by intelligentl
.w luit that from their l.althfulaers durirtg
seawons of potato disease they have savei the farmers
uf the United States millions of money. Soie of the
aboie named varieties of potatoes live found their
n.iv in C.iada,and we have every reason be-
liete that thrV leseirve t) be more widely known and
mure generally cultivated.
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Tho Chinoh Bug.
TnE "Subscriber" at Grimsby. who kindly sent

us somte specimens of this destructive Insect, und
upon whose communication wo made somo remarks
in our last issue, las also sont some specimens to the
Editor of the Practical Entomologist, who makes the
following interesting observations upon them:-

" The bugs which yout found under the bark of an
old log arc undoubtedly. as you suppose, the true
Chinch.bug of the States, (.lieropus, (lygous) lcucop.
lerus Say). But they differ reinarkably from our
specimens, by the wings being only half as long ns the
abdomen, instead of fully as long. All tlie cleven
specimens that you send are precisely alike in this
respect, and thry are all perfect insects and not
pupm. Ilence I infer that your short-winged form is
a geographical variety of ours. Many cases bave
been notId by Wetwood. wlere different species of
insecls, and espccially of bugs, in one and the sane
locality and year, sometinies occur with quite short
wings. somelines wilh quite long ones, without
any intermediate gradations between the two
forms; and I have noted more than a dozen such
cases in this country. The occurenco of the Chinch
Dng ii Canada is a new fict, and economically avery
interoemg and important one. As the inscet. how-
ever, i; more peculiarly a southern species, I do not
appreLend that it is likely ever to swarn with yon,
as it ofien does in the West ; and at all events, bav-
i~i ech sho t ings. it will not be able in Canada ta
fly i- .wirms fron one locality to another, as our
little pest occasionally does."

Destroying Ilseots by Machinery.
Timu Western States have lately been greviously

afflicted by a new and Most destructive inscet upon
their potafo crops. It was tirst observedia ithe Rock-y
Mountain region, and bas since gradually migrated

lastward into Iowa and Illinois. It appears in such
vast numbers that land-picing-the best known
remedy in this anti nlmost every other case-cannot
bc employed to a sufficient extent whero potatoes are
grown on a large scale. A borse-machine bas, therc-
fore been invented by a person in Iowa, which ap.
pears ta be tolerably effectual ; no doubt improve-
ments will in time be made upon it thut will enable
farmers to l:eep this new pest witbin proper bounds.
We subjoin a description of tiis ingenious invention,
quoted in the Pr-ac.'cal Entomologist:-

" The machine was invented by Mr. Benson, of
.Mfuscatine, Iowa, ad lie intends mnanufacturing it for
next season's use. The cost will be about thirty dol-
lars. It consists of a frame-work, which moves astride
te ruwv ou put.itoui, ou %bich is nMoutcd longiteco i-

nally a reci somcewhat lika the ane on MceCormick*s
old 1lcaper, which knocks the bugsoff theplants into
a box on one side. This box is of course open on
thc eide nexI the raw nearly down tai the grotnnd,
but is sone two feet Iigh on the outsido and t tie
oends. The reci works over the inner edg ofthe box,
and the bugs are whipped off the vines pretty clean;
and the most of them are thrown aganst tho bigher
side of the box, which converges lika a hopper over
two four-inch longitudinal rollers at the bottomr, be-
tween which the bugs are passed and crushed. Theso
rollers ara somue three or four feet long.

Those insects which are perched low down on the
plants are frequently knocked on ta the ground ; but
I think tlcy would soon crawl up ngam ; and repeat-
ing the operation at intervals would very greatly re-
duce their numbers, und lessen very much the labour
of hand-picking. which I think would ba advisable in
conjunction wit te o te machine, iu order te
desLroy the vggs anti diminish tbayoungbrood, whicit
13 most destructive ta the foliage of the plant."

a sM
EroULnr.AL ScIErY or OP m.-We ara rO-

qticaetel tu mention, for the information of the mem-
bers of this Society, that the Secrotary, the Rev. C. J
S. Bethune, bas changed bis address from Cobourg to
CREDIT, C. W.


